Custom Livestock Management
Complete this form if you custom manage livestock for another organic operation, or if your organic livestock
are custom managed off-site. This form is supplemental to your Livestock Organic System Plan.
All locations where organic livestock are housed and grazed must be certified organic and inspected annually.
If off-site facilities or pastures are a part of your organic system plan, list the address(es) and distance from the
main farm on either the New Client Overview form (new clients) or the Annual Update form and include
management details in your organic system plan.

OFF-SITE CUSTOM MANAGEMENT
NOS §§205.201, .236, .272
If animals are managed by another operator, that operation must be certified organic for the type of livestock
being custom managed.
1. Are any of your organic livestock managed on another certified organic operation (ex: custom grazing or
housing)? Submit a Livestock List for the animals.
Yes. Provide the following information and submit a copy of the operation’s current organic certificate.
No. Skip to ON-SITE CUSTOM MANAGEMENT section.
2. Manager or Owner of the off-site operation:
3. Physical address of the off-site operation:
4. Phone number of the off-site operation:
5. Certification Agency of the off-site operation (submit a copy of the certificate):
6. Check all the practices provided by the custom manager. Check all that apply.
Daily feeding
Daily watering
Supplements/minerals provided
Routine health care provided
Physical alterations are performed
Custom milking
Custom finishing
custom grazing
Other (explain) _________________________________________________________.
Individual herd health records (IHHRs), grazing and ration records, and records of temporary confinement,
as applicable, will be verified during inspection.
7. Type of livestock being custom managed:
8. Age range of animals:
9. Number of animals in each group:
10. Dates animals are custom managed:

ON-SITE CUSTOM MANAGEMENT
NOS §§205.201, .236, .272
If you manage organic livestock for another certified organic operation, management of the livestock will be
verified at your annual organic inspection and your certificate will list custom managed livestock.
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11. Do you manage another operator’s organic animals? Submit a Livestock List for the animals.
Yes. Provide the following information and submit a copy of the owner’s current organic certificate.
No
12. Owner of the animals you are custom managing:
13. Owner’s Certification Agency (submit a copy of the certificate):
14. Check all the practices you provide. Check all that apply. If livestock inputs are used, submit a Livestock
Input Inventory form. All inputs must be approved prior to use.
Daily feeding
Daily watering
Supplements/minerals provided
Routine health care provided
Physical alterations are performed
Custom milking
Custom finishing
Custom grazing
Other (explain) ____________________________________________________________.
Individual herd health records (IHHRs), grazing and ration records, and records of temporary confinement,
as applicable, will be verified during inspection. If you are responsible for providing feed for livestock you
custom manage, a Livestock Winter & Summer Rations form must include rations for each group of animals.
15. Type of livestock being custom managed:
16. Age range of animals:
17. Number of animals in each group:
18. Dates animals are custom managed:

Custom Livestock Management Checklist
Livestock List
Livestock Input Inventory
Livestock Winter & Summer Rations (as applicable)
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